
ABOUT TflE ClY.
The monthly meeting of the T. M.

C. A. la to be held tonight
The Rescue Temperance Club netted

over $80 from Its entertainment on
Tuesday night. ,

Thomas Bnston was burled! at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon from
Pohl's undertaking parlors. The Inter-
ment was made at Greenwood.

Remember the Austin Ho age at the Sea-
side la open the year aroun d.

Yesterday there was fil d a deed from
H. S. McCormack to J. Rasmusstn,
for loto 1 and 2, El-- 2 of NW 4 of
tectlon 33, Township 7 Itforth, Range 9
WeBt, for $1000.

If you want some extra une photos,
Mooers' is the place to gt th-.m- .

Comment generally yesterday was to
the effect that the city ' council had
done the correct thing bj deciding to
hold their meetings in future every
week until further notice .

Call at the Albatross Fl ah Market for
fresh fish daily.

This evening at 8:45 a, meeting of all
young men Interested ' in gymnastics
will be held e the Y. LM. C. A. hall.
This meetUig Is not com Ined alone to
membe;-- s of the assoclatU m.

Parties visiting In Port! at id can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 1G0 First street.

Mr. James Macomber, t the fire de-

partment, yesterday impleted the
stuffing of a beautifnl bald headed
eagle for Judge Cleveland') office. The
work has been done exiuli ltely.

Do not be deceived with eh eap pictures,
but get your work done a t C row's gallery
and you will not regret It.

The revival ' services t it the M. E.
Church are growing In Interest and
are doing a great deal of ' isood- - They
will be continued a few ays longer.
Services today at 2 p. .m. e snl 7:30 p. m.
Everyone welcome. ,

Columbia Tender Comp tuy 2TA S.
Willi give a bal April 8th, ; U Columbia
cannery, ah invited.

There ought to be a petit Ion started
In Multnomah county to lm ilet Pague

the next 1 ythlng of value, whether the
stop soon. No public sc checks,

should play fast and loose
weather In this manner,

with the

Wing Lee has Just received a. i ull line
of Japanese curiosities and fai ic; goods.
win sell at cost. 5Z3 Third Btra it.

The funeral of the late J )hn M,
Shlvely yesterday was very lar, ?ely at.
tended, among those present bel ng sev-
eral members of the Pioneer HI storlcal
Society. The . body was Intel 'led at
Grange Hall on Young's river.

Li. P. Fisher, newspaper ad ertlslng
agent. A Merchants' Kxchaiure. sa n Fran.
Cisco, Is our authorized agent. Tb Is paper
is Kept on me at nis omce. ,

All the rubber boot and sb oe fac
tories of the country are maw owned
by one company, and they hi uve ad.
vanced the prices on all good : made.
Long gum boots as used by the Co

lumbia river fishermen have Teen ad
vanced $1 per pair.

E. W. Kuykendall, undertaker,
and funeral director, has his par-

lors In the Welch block. No. 718. Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

When yesterday's Oregonlan readied
this city, containing picture .of
George E. Richardson, the man who II
Is now proved pulled up a rail from the
track of the California train in order.
to give the alarm and obtain a reward,
it was seen that the man Is the same
who escaped from the county Jail
Were two months ago, when being
held to answer before the grand Jury

on
to burn down the Liverpool House. ...v.u; enuce
The general impression prevailed in
the city at that time that Richardson
was half wltted,

Swope & Slater will be pleased to
furnish on Interior decora-
tion to all who call or address 459

Fourth street.

A great many of those who lost
money on the recent glove be
tween Johnson, the Swedish Hercules,
and Sullivan, are now doing what In

sporting parlance Is termed "squeal-
ing." They say that the was a
"fake" and that the better man lost.
An admirer of Johnson yesterday re
marked that the sooner Sullivan's
disgruntled get that idea out of
their heads the Those who
know Johnson best that had the
.Sullivan people seen Johnson punch
,the bag while preparing Tor the mill

would have been but few dollars
lost on the affair.

See Swope & Slater about your spring
work. They are the swiftest, cheapest
and best paperhangers and decorators
on the coast.

The following is a list of patents
gr&ned to Pacific inventors this
Week: J. J. Burke, Roseburg, rail
way cattle guard; A. Fereva, Nelson,
Cal., screen; A. Gamble,
Nordhoff, almond or wilnut huller;
E. N. Gaudron, Portland, funnel; E.
Hawes, Sacramento, metallic

. H. M. Little, Rivera, Cal., Cultivator;
J. C. Look, Jose, car coupling; H.
L. Martin, Amity, Or., feed box; J. Mc- -

Mullen, H. Krusi and H. S. Wood, San
Francisco, canal digger; D. O'Leary,
7inchester. Cal., lid holder, T. A. Sch- -

leuiC, Oakland, oil can or other liquid
receptacle; W. H. Vance, San Fran-

cisco, folding grate front and hearth.

Ryan ft Co. 637, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall Bauer, ana comprising an me
latest designs and shades, at the low-e- st

prices. Call and see them.

Miss Hattle Ralston and Mr. Duncan
Stuart were married at the residence
of the bride's parent yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Rev. G. A. Landen
officiating. There were present only

the Immediate relatives and friends of
the contracting parties. After the cer
emony the happy company sax aown
to a bountiful repast The

:jroom left on the Telephone last even

6

lng for a twa weeks' visit to Puget
and Victoria, ' '

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Stuart,
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
O. Ralston, Mr. Lander.. The Misses
Grace Rella Cor-

dis Robb, and Messrs. G. W. Ralston,
Ross, L. R. Foss, and C. Allen. The
bride looked lovely in a costume of
white nun's veiling, trimmed .in silk
lace with Illy of the vally flowers. A

great many valuable presents were re-

ceived. The groom has been with I.
W. Case for three years, and is one of
the most popular young men in the
city. His bride has very large circle
of friends and Is a general favorite
with The Astorlan Joins
with of . other sincere well

wishers in tor the couple
many years of

Prohibit
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Haraden,

Rldehalgh,

Carruthers, Kennedy.

everybody.
hundreds

bespeaking
happiness.

To

All Gambling,

An ordinance to prevent and suppress
gaming and gambling houses, and all
places where any game in which chance
predominates in playing for anything
of value, and to punish any person who

engages In any such .game, or keeps
or frequents any such house or place.

The City of Astoria does ordain as
follows:

Section 1. No person or persons shall
within the corporated limits of the City
of, Astoria, open or set up, or keep,

either as owner, proprietor, keeper,
manager, employe with or without hire,
lessee or otherwise, any gaming . or

gambling house, or any house or place
where any banking or any other game
Is played with dice, cheen, but
tons, or any other device for anything
of value, whether the same be playea
for money, checks or credits, or any
other representative of value.

Section 2. No person or persons shall
in any house, room or place, within the
corporate limits of the City of As-

toria engage In or play In or at or bet
nt or upon any game played with ctvras,

dice, pheen, buttons, or any other de--
before grand Jury f th.j rain fQr
doesn't rvant a-- ed for money, cred

the

a

rthere

San

a

representative of valoth.'"its or any
ue.

3. No DeiV or persons shall,

" of thewithin the corporate
of Astoria, frequent or k

blink
ne 01 ln,Bplace mentioned in fioctir.t

o f mis shall

the corporate limits of th.
of Astoria, set up or keep, either
owner, proprietor, keeper, manager em
ploye, with or without hire, lessee or
otherwise, any kind of gambling table
or gambling device adapted, devised
and designed for the purpose of play.
lng any game of chance for money or
property, or induce, entice or permit
any person or persons to bet or play
at or upon any such gambling table or
gambling device, or at or upon any
game played at or by means of such
table or gambling device, or on the side
of or against the keeper thereof.

Section 6. No person or persons shall,
within the limits of the City of As
toria, open ,set up, or keep any house,
shop, or place resorted to for the pur
pose of gambling, or permit or suffer
any person or persons tn any house,
shop or place under his control or care
to play at any game for anything of
value, whether the same be played for
money, checks, credits, or any other
representative of value.

18i3';

Section 8. No person or shall.
for-- arson, in trying three occasions "'thin: the corporated limits of the City

"",u"p or pursuaae

estimates

contest

affair

friends
better.

say

state

Cal.,

lathing;

bride

Sound

cards,

Section

within

persons

any person or persons, to frequent or
go into, or visit any gaming or. gam.
bling house mentioned in this ordin
ance, or engage in or Dlav at or In nr
to bet at, or upon any banking or any
other game played with cards, dice,
cheen, buttons or any other device for
anything of value, whether the same
be played for money, checks, credits or
any other representatives of value, or
to engage In, play at or in, or bet at or
upon any of the games or gambling de-
vices mentioned in this ordinance for
anything of value.

Section . 7. Every person. . violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall upon conviction thereof before the
auditor and police Judge, be punished
by a finer of not less than 25 and not
more than $2000, or default of the pay
ment of such fine, by imprisonment In
the city Jail not more than ninety days,
or by both such. fine and Imprisonment.

Section 8. . It Is hereby made the duty
of the chief of police and all police-
men in the employ of the city, to see
that the provisions of this ordinance
are strictly enforced

Personal Mention.

Ed W. Wright went to Portland last
night. .

J. N. Griffin went to Portland last
night.

Judge Whalley. of Portland was
the city yesterday.

in

Major Handbury came - down from
Portland yesterday.

L. P. Henderson came in from the
lighthouse yesterday. . .

H. W. George went to Portland on
the Telephone last night.

Miss B. Goddls, a public school teach
er of Reubens, Or., Is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Stewart went
to Portland on the R. R. Thompson
last night.

H. R. Wilkinson, J. W. Whalley, L.
W. Shannon, L. P. Henderson, J. Mc- -

Craken, T. H. Handbury, and Richard,
Hoyt are registered at the Occident. .

Mrs. C. R.. Thompson and children
leave tonight for Independence, Mis
souri. They will make a stay of sev-

eral months, and will visit the World's
Fair before they return. Mr. Thomson
accompanies them as 'far as Portland.

;l JEFFS, fie Only Restart

. 1. V

as

CORRESPONDENCE.

The opinions of correspondents are
their own. No communication appear
ing in this column necessarily voices the
belief of the paper itself.

Editor Astorlan:
As the United States leads the pro

cession of nations In progress, so As
toria In the near future will lead the
progressive procession of the United
States, and, it is meet that the As- -

torlans show their hands when they
are called, on the gambling question.
We concur with your views, In having
a select number of square dealing, gam.
Mini? houses licensed, and have the
slide behind the curtain dives closed,

Gambling can not be prohibited.
No municipal, county, state, or Uni

ted States law can prohibit gambling,
custom makes law and the custom Is

gambling. If it were Ingrafted in the
constitution and laws of the United
States, or engraved on a tablet of gold

and fixed on the highest pinnacle of

the dome of the Capitol at Washington
and thence by Edison's genius con

veyed to every domicile In the land In

letters emblazoned by electric sparks,
thatl "Not gambling ln the United
States would not prohibit it.'' It Is as,
impossible to put a stop to gamDiing,

as It is to make Portland on tne
Willamette, a seaport at the mouth of

the Columbia river. Nations gamble,

Wall street in collusion with other na-

tions is now In a game of draw on the
silver Question against this country.
Crowned heads, princes and potentates,
members of parliament, lords ladles and
commoners gamble, the beggar on the
street Is a gambler,(the infatuation of

the Prince of Wales is to back a rat).
I have heard of men who have graced

the golden chair of the presidency, and
retired with the greatest honors the
world could bestow upon man, who

have gambled at times in their lives
for money. Cabinet officers, senators,
members of congress, and their con-

stituents, gamble, ministers of the gos

pel have been known to gamble (As

torian excepted) and ..their religious
assistants, church members, of all
creeds, sects, or denominations gamble
for money. v,--

The Jew and the Gentile, the Mahom

edan, the Christian and the infidel, the
Indians In their tee-pe- es and wickiups,

the miners In their, cabins on the moun

tains, the hillsides, In the canyons, the
gulches and the valley's., The bankers
and brokers are the worst kind of stiff-neck-

legalized gamblers, a faro
may go broke by chance, a state bank,

never, unless they break with a full
safe for they take their percentage out
on the start. Yes Judges, lawyers, doc.

ors, bank presidents, cashiers, clerks,
' customers gamble, all. except ed

anw ybo never hayi enough to buy a
ltors v to make a bib lor jthe fcaby,
blue chec. universal and as an art
Gambling is 'xfen, should rank with
science, or Droit ' fiursrery. 'aw, andr . -

physics, CsVJ,

with the arts and scic. '
e

There should be a gam. the a
established for Instruction In
and sciences of gambling, so tha
lege graduates might finish their eu
cation before being turned loose
In a verdant and unsophisticated stMe,
a prey to the sharper; yes to be brief
there Bhould be graded schools for gam
bling, make it ennobling, give the
brainy, honorable, and conscientious
gambler a position In life, a professor
ship In college., have classes In pro-
gressive eucher, drive whist and draw
poker, so that all may get an education
and not be mortified by drawing the
booby prize at every social gathering.

will guarantee a better attendance
at such schools, than can be had at any
churches, theaters, or clrcusses. It will
be cosmopolitan and catch all of them,
the trouble would be to find teachers
enough. Give the tin horn a chance,
the sucker who bets at his game is
gambler, as well as he. Make the tin
horn a teacher for the sucker, give him
a class In a school for gambling, don't
vag him as he turns the corner for that
Is another system of gambling. Raise
him up a peg, bring out his good quali
ties, for he has them the same as
church members. Yes I am for educa-
tion in gambllng.I need some lessons
myself. I am also for a high license for
a select - number of square dealing
gambling houses. And with the schools
once established In one generation we
may have a nation of experts that can
fleece the world, and bring the gold
here and settle the silver problem. We
might turn loose professional men of
standing who would make the glory
of the Prince of Wales, or Monte Carlo,
pale beside their brilliancy.

T. J. D.

OUT OP SIGHT.

The traveling public are now fullv
alive to the fact that the Chicago, Un
ion racltlc & North-wester- n Line offers
the very .best accommodations to the
public from and to Chicago, Omaha and
Intermediate points, not only during the
World's fair, but all the year round.

A Sure Care for

Itching Piles a. known br moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, a well as Blind,
Bieeaing or iroiruuing, yieia at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c Druirelst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 229 Arch
street. Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

bank

Piles.

which

place.

WAXTXD.

WANTS
Call at Astor House.

nninrnACTIVK rcllUA, uuukhiab'vAN to travel with expeiion paid, reore-gentln- g

established house; salary 1750, with
increase! enclose reference and self addressed
sftonpd euvelope. General Manager, Look
UMwer r. union.

G IBL'KOB (1ENKRAL HOUSEWORK. CALL
atZ78 Main sireei.

BALE.
....... nni. kl a a DO

A KEW t'HUUlB IAiO
CHKAP f'rmi. Bee Frank Spittle at-

torney at law 173 Cass Street

lost.
AFTKUNOOH UBI nwn

SUNDAY N o. 8's building and U, P.dock, an
A. O. U. W. (Juarts Watch charm. Finder will
be liberHllv rewarded by returning It toll,
Kkstrom's Jewelry Store.

BOOMS BKXT.

niVB ROOMS FOB HOUBlt KEEPING KEST
h local Ion In elty rent low. W. I. CKAW- -
OBO, 120 Geniveve Street.

rnWO DESIKABLB UNFUKNIMHED KOOM8
I If vsiAs-u- t runt, ftfl'i Thirda iiflwiv ununrDUi jM.vjtsrv

stieet
ROOMS SUKABLK FOB HOU8HKERP--
I.,,. tnnlahsrl or IITil shed.

nished rooms lodgers. Mo. 2l w. ta st.

2
FURNISHED ax

NICELY or month reasonable at
Hie Oriel, Third Street.

DOOMS
XV

tbo

TO

llllf AlSO fUr--
lor

this office.

uu,
terms very

716

LIGHT
Ground floor. Rood location. Inquire at

this office.

illllilP.

FOB

ifOR

VS.

r B KIRN'S HOTEL 1H7 WKST B1A1W

J Strtet. Alb. Haider, Proprietor.
Kales per any .... ,
UiiwIa niMuU .2)

l.t leant In frond order and we do
our best to bat sly everybody who gives us a
call. ...
riALL ON F. BAKEK. m THIRD STREET

j and have your clothes dyed aim cleaned

OLNEV AND AC(EO. street-"- , does a general business In black'
smithing and repairing.

TTECOCK'S

HOUSEKEEPING.

MISCELLAXHO

MoLKAN.COKtiEB

nF.HO N I) HAND STORE 615,n Third Street, buys and sells new ana sec
oud-hit- furniture, hlxhest cash price paid.

VTOUNO S LEWIS, AGENT8ANB DEALERS
1 in real estate and Oregon Pine Lrads, 518

Second street.
City lots and acreafre, Tongue Point property

Flavel property, all on easy terms.

fruit and chicken tracts close to town
cheap.

.Best thing on the market.

J-.'- NIHMI,
Has Just received a fine

liueot

WEDDING PRESENTS
Consisting of Sliver Bon Bon DUhe
Fruit Dishes, Berry I Ms es,Nut Bowls,
Mustard Pots. Biscuit Jars, Celery
Glasses, Hair Pin Trays, Pin Cushions,
Picture Frames, Mirrors, eta, all new
goods and latest designs.

Farrapt Post GIB
'

.jyfngive,

CALICO BA.LL
For the aid of the memoi la!

fund, at

Fisher If Ha" April 'Wth

e TorgivenTwo prize
ftfif traaao1 1,. " '

'he

v ' th only material used
Calico wil be .

in dresses.
V,- - , 3 fl. Ladies tree.
m. ..WW V. nUUilDDtVUI

IN '

neat-

H. B. PAlvKExt
DEALER

Ume, Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, 'J Oiajr.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats, Mra v,

Wood Delivered to rdt V
Driving, Turning-- and xprei ' mtUM,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business

Office 111 Olnfl iTT
at, No. . i ," " , ue price

BOOTS AlSfD SHOEh'
The Largest 8 took, Beat Quality and

Lowest Fiicea at tha Sign ot
The Golden Bhofl.

JOHN- -

Dealen In niauware, Crorkery. Ship Supplies,
lobaoeo. anil Fine Whiftklea. Fine Tea.
andCofleeaHprclMlty. I lie Kinrat Display

.
of

m I. ik lit.. 1.1 .1. D ,1.

vjurneroi iiuraana west Kiuto oireoK

n

kept In stock VALLA
Tt, Third lUial Ktt on. w.r.

ranted a. good as the beat. Term, very ea.y

k

vy. VAOOJLlU, A(cn(,

In -

Canvu. Himn Tnm tjirA
Wrought Iron Spike., Nails

3Z3to.
Agricultural IinplPmenta,

fa4nis aad Oils,

tlie only Pure Cream Tartar Pow-kr.-N- Ammonia; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Home- - 40 Years the Standard

-

THE QUESTIONS,

1. What is the distinction a
shrub and a tree?

2. Does knitting the brows assist tho
process of thinking? '

3. what is the origin of the
"At Sixes and Sevens?"

4. Are thero any means of rendering
gunpowder non explosive wet- -

tingit?

must be in by Saturday noon.

Please send full name, school and class

you belong to.

response to numerous requests we take
pleasure in inviting all pupils of private schools
to enter this competition every week.

The age of contestant MUST be stated.

As Flax Grows,

So i the twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.

The make now being delivered

to customers. . It is mado of the fat
, crop of 1890.

WHY?
i

Because the 1891 nud 1892 crops have

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine ;

IS BEST

Agents for Astoria,

JiMORE, SANBORN & CO.

IT

111.

On Me.

-

u vomumers: - iiahii
West 8hora Mill. P .

7"Mit,
perfected tlieir electriua ir . .v. miceu anown appBrattiB. a.are now nble to to-- the.,, H.ahl.. fnnt nt W. tt .t . i i.

go I"10'10. U

Ninth A.toria. Telephone
... iatiBraotory in

Wine,

ITnl

St..

toil HhII HI

of

j Hnoiiiy, uo can De guown by the

r.-- r

is

!

llie

ln4n.i

fo.
.oid u ana alter March I. Ijfi3- -

all night. . . , $1.60
: 12o'clock.;. 1.00

10 .,: 7ft
Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

- Free of - Charge
For narticnlara i

T. O, Tinllinger, President.

! illU. DMIELSOil

TH! . I
--

T--o Alpine Hfe al I THING
me

Dealer -

Cut

'

In

Tnnmo
MS

Incandescent,

Installation

SAMPLE ROOMf.
Oities, JTireprOOI. Wlnea, Liquor and Cigar.

celebrated Hteaniablp

Oalranlzted

Grooorioe,

between

phrase

without

Answers

the

the

1893

THE

Sole

Hteam.blp Line and tin

Al. affAht fnr ,Hvinilr& THhnn.H

Corner of Wattr m.nA Wa w,i, u. .
Astoria. Oregon. .

UUSTOKIA 1ROH WORKS.
WUf

ciikiiict. Duner
and Cannery Woifc apeeia(ty.

Cartisp of ill DsMriptioni Utii to OrJ.r at
Bnon iiouw.

.U rOX .... .....virji Piuii..
ROSS, HIOCINS CO..

itatcliers - and Grocers,
A.iona ana upper A.toria,

Fine Tea. and CnlW. Table DellcaclM,loinitle and Tropical Frulu, Veitela-ole- .,
.ugar cured liaint, bacon, ete.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CARriAHAU & CO
Eucc-w- n to L W. ., Importer and

Wholesale and KuUU dvaier In

Cor. Second and Cut. Street,
A8TOE1A, ORZQOS

CAMPBELL BUGS.

(8ucoenri to Warren A C.mpDeil),
WAKEENTON, ORKQON,

Dealer. In

33m-s-r GOODS,

HOT.

CjiilEP' FURNISHING GOOD8,
V,r. Hlioe..!,

mre.lron ,nd fjroclery.01ai.wara
oolenw're:Nboil;tftj (ay,- -

KlouV'.nd

Hfirplionf Cfn

BooU,

Btcel,

rxl.

utVtVUUUl OtUUa.
Line, Connecting wlu

OaaadlaaFaoIfleBallwayand Ckina t.
BUp LUe,

. 8, Wllininxton "
M. Haytlan Hi.ublic...'.'".'.....'

th olllce, earner Third and ilulu .treeu
FKltGUSON BRO.S.,

North Pacific Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer
' - And XX Torter.

An o den promptly attended to.

HUNTER & MERGENS,

Tl ' Xji

Proprietors of the

Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Boeond and Benton Uttttn.
Corner Tblwt and WetiUxbih .treeti S'

INDEPEKDENT EOAT FOR FOBTIAKD

.0. . 0, . wn.i, iu- -
er'a Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednejtlays,
Thursdays, Fridaya and PatunJuya t

i)Q a. m., aud Bunday at 6:00 p. tn.

FANCY

"Sam

Agents


